
CERTIFICATE REQUIRED FOR nflRRIAGE. IGERMNS MAY REFUSE TO ASSENT TREATT SOME THINGS WORTH WHILE
-- C -- WORK OF LEGISLATURE.

- -- i. , ,

JmMm Por Virions State ! Institutions
: : Itt Memory of -

. '

John Joseph Bruner

expired. " V "

Directors of the State Board
of AgriculturbA.Cannon Hend
erson, P P Latham, Beaufort;
Clarence Poe, Wake; C C Wright,
Wilkes; W C Greer," Ashe all
fora term of six years begin-in- g

Vaich It, 1919, eJtCept W C
Greer, who was appointed to fill

ta . . m 1 w a : mi j n:ii.- 1 1' aiia iiuitJis nctiijjj dun, raoj.
- 'The Senate, 'after much de-

bate, .past the Neal" child . labor
laww which : provides that the
Superintendent of Pubhe In-

struction, ...the-- , secretary of tbe
State Board vr tK-al-i and th .:

Com mi$ibD t r onPiijic Welfare
shall be charged with the law's
enforcement; The-fightya- s on,
account of the .substitution of
the Commissioner'1 ofjE&blic.-Welfar-

for the Commissi oner'
of Labor and Printing, whir was
objectionable to the mno.la.u

' ''

. ;

vTbe Hoti 36- p.-isse- health. biii
tomae venereal diseaubkdli-iC- ; ' V J

-- all for a term ofto quaramine ol hW con tai) ;nCJ

the unexpired term of W Bled
:,oe, deceased.' "

- Directors of North Carolina
College of Agriculture and En
gineerings U w Gold Uuilford,
T E Vann Hertford for a term
of six years, Jbeginning March

'
20,. 1919:
f Directors for the State school,
for the blind and deaf, Raleigh;
j T Rowland, Wake, C M

Johnston: J T Aldermen'
six

arsfr he.o-- i n n i n m aro.h n 19 9.
.4 r- - c;" P.1 ' '

I Members of the State Board
of chanties: M L Kesler, David
son tts TV W 'Lingle Meckleh"
burg;?g JW Pless,. McDow-e- ll

alWi40aterm of six years,
beginhinprilj.51919.
V ;Directors-- r the North Caro
lina schootjfe the deaf Mor-
gan ton: W W Nea-- McDowell.
J L tScott, Jr. .'lamailce and
W R Buncbiube all for a term
or six years, beginning -- March,
1919" ;

of the State Geolo-girta- l

Board: P R Hewett, Buh-comb- e

and. G S Lassiter, Gran-- ;

viliefor a term of four years,
beginning March 1, 1919.

Directors for the State Hos-
pitals for the insane: AE Tate,
Uuilford, W 13 Williams, Beau-
fort sad 0 A Wood, ward. Dur-
ham all for a, ievui of six years,
beginnfng' A.pnl yf., lo'to.. --

'

The State Board of Education
submitted the following nomina
tions as required by law, forflt adds that Herr Noske's forces

to Law Governing Issuance cf License
- Will ba Fat into Effect Hers Soon.

v. Ch arlolte O bserver- -

IIn consequence of a measure
passer by the general assembly
Suririgf .tbe closing days of the
session providing eugenic mar--

liriae'ea.' Rearister of Deeds J M

Moore's office expects within a
few days a physician's certificate
as to the physical fitness of

levery man applying for-- a license
marrv. v t

3 . -

i oe new law iaa.&ca ; n picicn'

d. with so called socials,diseases
to secure marriage license in
North - Carolina. EJvery marri-
age bureau in the state will be
expected to demand that a physi-

cian's c e r t i ficate as to ihe
physical fitness of the man ac-

company every application for a
license. .

'v

? Mr Moore said yesterday that,
as he understood the law, before
a man may obtain a license he
must undergo a physical exam-

ination by a reputable physician.
The measure makes it a viola-ti- on

for the register of deeds to
4rant a license to a man who
does not present the phjsiciahs
certificate. W :

, Xt was stated that such require
tnent is not made of the woman.

heWatcman sees no -- especial

objection to this' provision
lihd thinks possibly others might
ledded-.wit- h benefit. For in--
irancewhy iiot have some i m pp
sitioaidhat parents miist bring up
lfilevr'..offspring as . lawabiding

ns and - hold - them re$pon

have entirely too many boys
headed for the reformatory and
ehaingangs through failure of
proper parental influence. But too
many manifestoes may make mat
ters worse. Look at --results in
Mexico, Central and South
America where it is --said 75 per
cent, of the population is illegiti
mate.

MY LIKE THIS IN SALISBURY.

Similar Cases Being Published in Each Issue.

The following case is but one
of many occuring daily in Salis-

bury, It is an easy matter to
verfy it. You cannot ask for
better proof.

H S Walton prop of grocery
520 E Liberty - St., Salisbury
says: ""Several years ago I was
taken with a dull, heavy ache
across my back which . took the
lice and ambition out of me.
When I --bent over-o- r tried to lift
anyfhingl had to take hold of a
chair to get up, A sharp twinge
would shoot through my back at
such times. My kidneys were
weak and the secretions were
highly colored and painful in
passage. I was advised to try
Doan s kidney Pills and began
Vising them. Doan's removed
every sign of the trouble and I
never had a return ofit.

60c, at all dealers. Foster-M- il
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N,Y.

Germany Must Have Food Dunns April. .

London, March 14. If Ger-

many does not get quite large
food supplies during April, liter-
al starvation will-result- , says a
Renter's dispatch from Berlin,
- "The government was forced
to raise the bread ration weeks
ago to its present status, to keep
the people eyeu relatively quiet.
the message reads. "With this
ration grain supplies will be ab
solutely exhausted by May. Cul
tivation is backward, and only
half a harvest is expected this
year

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vkftiitv and wiartv tj mrifrin and en--- xT- "- ' 'T ,."cr "71 richin the blood.- - Yon can soon feel its Strength--

L Inviattn Efl Prioa 6

Says if Allies Go Beyond Wilson's Fourteen

Paints. German Assembly Wonld Refuse it

Copenhagen "March :.17.--- If

the allies loaded the peace Jreaty
with conditions - - going- - beyond
President Wilson's fourteen
points, the German national as
sembly would have to refuse to
assent to the" treaty. Matthias
Erzberger, head of the German
armistice commission, declared
in an address in a Berlin meet-in-g,

favoring the formation of a
real league of nations according
to a dispatch fro n the German
capitol today. The matter then
would-belef- t to a referendum of
the German nation, he said.

Herr Erzberger. disclaimed any
obligation upon Germany to give
compensation for acts she com
mitted after her first peace offer
ir December 1916.

- .The speaker declared the only
means of calling a halt on Bol- - r
shevisim was the abandonment
of the mailed fist policy of the
allies. "

The German people, said Herr
Erzberger, have almost' unlimit
ed confidence in President Wil-

son, and he hopes the league of
nations covenant as promulgated
February 14th. would not be fin
ally adopted as he declared it
was a compomise of the ideals of
President Wilson with the im
perialistic aspirations of some of J

the allies. The American Presi
dent, Herr : Erzberger insisted,
was under obligations to -- advo
cate the immediate-admissio- n of
Germany into - the league.

You are often told to "beware
ot a cold ' but why? We will

1

tell you: Every cold weakens
the lungs, lowers the vitality
and laves the way. for more

' . . I

serious diseases. People who
rnTiirart onmnn,', firct
coldT. Tho longer a cold hangs
on, the greater the danger,

.
es--

" I

peciallv from the germ diseases
as a cold prepares the system for
the recebtion and development of I

the germs of consumption, diph-
theria, scarlet fever and whoop-
ing oough. The quicker you
get rid of your cold, the less
the danger of contracting one of
these diseases. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has a great repu
tation as a cure fdr colds and
can be depended upon.

Rome Rewards itS Servants.

Patrick J. Hayes, Catholic
Sishop of New York, the man
whom the pope had the temerity
to appoint dhaplin General of
the U. S. Military forces, has
been appointed Catholic Arch- -
bishop of New York, and' will
probably succeed Far ley, deceas- -
ed, as cardinal.

This Hayes was one of the
Bishop managing the Catholic
War Council, to which over 1

3o, ooo, ooo was given last No--
veniber for use among, the sold- -

iers and sailors. The Council
appropriated 25 .ooo ooo of the
money to the K of C's for the
purpose for which it was given
and retained the balances for
purposes not made known to the -

public, the disposition of, which
the public will probably never
know. -

Experience is a good teacher,
though the lessons are costly and
war drives, beat Peter's Pence
and church collections as money
getters.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepar- ed

Syrup Tonic-Laxati-ve for Habitual
i Constipation. It relieves Dromptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
w inouce regular acuon. u bomuiates ana

, Rfinlatpc Verv Pk$nt trv ia&e. triJC

'1 0U

A Sample of the Many Comments - Le on

.
President Wilson's M ta; the Pope.

Elder J R Nutt is pastor of the
Baptist churchan Belton; ' Texas,
and writes entertaining4y in his
home paper, The Bel ton-Tim- es,

January 17, 1919. He has
something to say - about the
president visiting the pope that
people will do well to think:;
about. We auotet

President Wilson has paid
obesiance to the pope at last.
This comes as a distinct surprise"
to the American people Millions
of our people, will not. approve- - 1 L

his conduct in this matter; Just

democrat, paying obeisance to a
would be world rulgr just after
the war, themain -- purpose of
wchtch was to make the world safe'
or democracy. While Presi

dent Wilson was scraoirier and
bowing to the pope of Rome, his
Catholic private secretary, had

ofiice in Washington,. I was fpr.
resident Wilson going to Europe

but he did not - represent the
American people when he called

n the pope. . This is a Protest
ant rfl'lltltrv. nnrl if 1 a" rmfrninr
pily that .President Wilson, did
not confine himself to political
mat.ers, and let the pope alone.

.All 4aii people who nave not sense
enough to get in out of a storm,

--knows that the oooe. wants to
rule the world politically as .

well as religiously. The dream '

of the pope is a dream of world
power. I ask then, in all serious
ness, Why was it necessary --Tor "

poper President Wilson is the
representative of the American

, .1 1 " "1 4. 1 i 1

VwVlc UUL ue cenaiyuy mis
rePresented the 2reat majority
P1 lQem' i P not a uatnoiic
rnnntru nrr tioiror will a onrlww "t- r"for that reason, President Wil--
8on should have left the pope
alone la ais patriotic neutrality.
n. , t , .....ine wona mows mat . tne sym- -
Pathy of ih PPe was for Gef
many and. now for the .Presi
dent of this nation to kiss his
hand is simply out of the ques
tion. If President Wilson had
gone as an .individual, it would
nave been a different thing. But
as president of this nation he
could not go that way. Every
man and woman in this country
has the right to have any kind
of religion that he wants, but
the president, or any other bffi-- '"

cial, has no right whatever, to
show any favor to anything that
looks like a church. ' The pope
represents the Catholic church,
and every act of his life is to
the spread of its-influenc- e.

Every man has the right in
this country to worship God as
he sees fit, or not to worship,
3ust as-h-

e chooses. Religion is
voluntary matter, just as the

individual elects for . himself
Jt is not the function of the
state to dictate, or goyern m
matters religious, For that rea- -

so and official, or a representa- -

tive of the pegple, should steer
ciear of showing favoritism" in

! any way to any church, or deuotn- -

mination, it may be that so
many denominations are wrong,
hut that cannbt be prevented.
The pope would .force all into
one. The recent war was against

it also, and for that reason X am
against President Wilson or any
other representative of the
American people paying . obei
sance to Jthe pope of Rome. It
was all uncalled for and unneces
sary.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QTJE0K2 Tablets removs th
came. There i only one "Bromo Qajnioa,1
EW.GSaVSgigateoalKg 83 faiii

March 12, 1817
'; March 23, 1800

REACTION FOR A MONARCHY GROWS

rs of Military Caste in Germany are

w Real GoYeroors, Says Gorrespondent

London, March 17. A specii

that the suppression of the re-

cent Spartacan outbreak there
has shown that the military and
monarchists reaction of growing,
overshadowing the new. govern- -!

ment. The Berlin correspond- -
ent of The Mail, who, on Feb-
ruary 27th sent a dispatch out--1
lining plans for a monarchist up- -

rising in Germany, has" arrived
in London, having left Berlin
March 14, after a residence of
three months He reiterates the
statements made in his dispatch,
saying that President Ebert,
Chancellor Schtedemann, and
Minister of War Noske, are ,

mere
ly puppets. He declares thai for
the purpose t)f retaining power,
they have allowed members ' of
the military caste to reappear
as organizers of the new republ- i-
can armies. j

.- V
-- These men are the real govern1

ors of Germany, "-h- says, They
make the edicts and Schiedeibanii- -

andjhia colleagues willingly sign
them."

:--
- N

According to a dispatch to the
m il, the Spar tac$ r olts "m
certainly recur in" ever-increas- ing

force, unless a miracle happens.

have been recruited by bribes and
promises of big rations and to
this may be attributed some of
the shortage in Berlin.

57,25o with 27,55o for rural
work 33.883 for fighting veneral
diseases: State board of
charities 46 oao and Industrial
Home for Girls 2o,'ooo.

The Senate killed the bill to
provide l5o,ooo for a new build-
ing for extension work at tiie A
&E College.

The Gray-Doughto- n bill for
the re-valuati- of all taxable
property in the State was pars-
ed both by the House and
Senate, with an amendment pro
viding that A J Maxwell of the
State corporation commission,
shall be chairman of the State
commission with 5G0 additional
compensation for his services.

Saturday We House passed on
its final reading the Ptaarr Mat
thews road bill, which incomes a
law upon ratification. Among
amendments is one to-- provide
four igstead of three members
on tne otate fctigiiway - commis
sion and one that . forbids Sena-
tors to being appointed on the
commission, 'me bill provides
for a schedule ofjicens e tax up-
on motor vehicles and countites

iay raise one fourth of the
funds neened for projects, al-

though this feature is. not com
pulsory uounties hrsfc raising
onefourttrare to be, given first
highways, The remainder need
ed to meet Federal aid -- is to be
obtained by issuance of State
short term notes. The State
Highway commission is to make
surveys and build roads consid-
ered a part of the ' Stater high
way system, while counties ar
to assist in the work. -

No Worms in a Healthy Child
' All children troubled wittt worms hsnre an un-
healthy color; which indicates poor blood and as a
rule, there i3 more, or less stomach distnrbaiM.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regular, y
for two or three weeks wilt .nrich" the blood, ic--

- prove the digestion, and act as a Ge neral Strength--
euiug ionic 10 tne wnoie Byatem. JNature wmtnen
fhmvmfr w.

in perfect health. Pleasaatj to e.,, 60c per bottle.

-- ious disea.ie and requires 5t f;
be reported in vthe. way --other
lispn.spjs fl.v rpnnrtoVT' . A hill
vas at&o jjasVed to amend the

which are now verv rigid. These
measures had previously, passed
the Senate and are now 'taws,

. A bill was passed to create the
office of State architect, ! salary

5,000. with $7,500 for assitants'.
The Stale architect witi draw
plans lor ana supervise ail State
ounuing operations, ii is Claim-
ed, that this arrangeiuerir will
save i he Stto about $100,000

-- annually. The H?..ise voted
dowri the bili ti submit a cousti-t-u

ibrral amend uaent lo increase
the per diem of members of the
Legislature from $1 to S7.50 and
that of presiding Ulcere from $6.
to $10. A bill was passed author
izing" ministers to buy wine for

bill passed provides $20, 0C0 for
the purchase of medats for sailor
and soldiers of the recent war, '

The House passed the State
health department's- - sterilization
bill. The measure provides for
surgical . opera ous to render
inmates of prisons andasylumns
sterile when examination by
competent authorities shows un-

wisdom . of productivity. The
House-als- o passed, a bill pro-
viding for medieii inspection
in .schools of the S t a t e,
with professional treatment ojf

physical ailments. For compen
sation of nurses and specia-
lities employed in such work,
$50,000 is to be taken from the
educational fund. Each county
is to pay $1Q yearly for each 100
pupils in order to defray other
expenses: incurred Much at-

tention is to be given to tonsils
4.V, TD i ', Uiiuu LetJiiu. xju i u must; measures

had previously passed Senate.
The juvenile court bill, also

passed by the Senate, was adopt-
ed by the House, It applies to
persons .of the age of 14 andu r-

ider and contemplates the estab-
lishment of juyenile courts in all
of the 100 counties, one of tbe
cardinal ideas ibeing to prevent
indiscreet youths from becom-- r
ing criminals. Superior court
clerks may hear cases and an
effort is tobe made to avoid
harsh disposition of the cases.

A resolutions- - was nast, "nrn- -
wfjna f t nil l. n . . U 1 1 ' ) 1

viuiu tuau cbii tut: nam sc.iioois. t
of the State shall observe in No
vember, on a day to be named

. by the State Superintendent,
r'Aycock - School Improvement
j day y" in honor of former Gov- -

n I 1U I 4 A 1 I 1 1.JVJ. VUOi U il V UUl, Q. V LI I J UIU
- so much for the advancement of
v the common schools of the State.
I Arbor dav exfirmscs will ho ' p.

part of the program this year
ana ,ort:8r.ing will be. receivea
for a memiment to Gov. Ay

"

cock.
The Governor has appointed

directors of State institutions as
follows to vacancies and in
places of those whose terms had

directors of the State Normal
and Industrial college at Greens
boro, Rose'nthall, Wayne, J L
Nelaon, Caldwell, A J Connor,
Northhampton, E E ;Britton,
Wdke and H G Chatham. For-
syth all for a term of six years,
beginning March 1, 1920 except
the last named, who is appoint-
ed to fill ihe unexpired term of
the late George Hinshaw.

The appropriations bill passed
by the Legislature contains ths
following items :

Agricultural .Extension $68,-9- 1g

f r 1919 and $88,165 for 19-2- 0,

Central h6spital Raleigh,
$26 3,000 and $2700 for debt,
Western hospital Morganton,
35.000 annually and $75,000

debt, Eastern hospital Golds-bor- o,

for negroes, $150,000 and
$23 000 debt, Deaf and Dumb
School Morganton, $80,000 Cas-
well Training school $60,000
for 1919, $75v000 for 1920 Jack-
son Training school $26,000 and
$2.89) for debt, Tuberculosis
hospital Sanatorium, $50,000-19,- 00

for extension work and
$1,000 for debt, State Univer-
sity, $25,00 and $20,000 for
debt, East Carolina training
School $65,000, Appalachian
Training Scnool, $20 900 and
$6,000 for debt, Cullowb.ee Nor-
mal, $16,000, State School for
Blind, Raleigh: 85.000 and $2,- -

500 for debt, -- Stfite college of
Agriculture and Engineering,
'$150,000, State College" .for wo-

men, Greenaboro, 162,000, Ox-
ford orphanage $20,000, Oxford
negro orphanage $10,000, and
$1,000 for dedt Soldier's Home
$45,000, Confederate museum
$200, Confederate cemeteries
two hundred and 'fifty dollar's
Cherokee Indiaa .school $35.oo,
and l,25o for debt, A and T
college for negroes, Greens-
boro 7o,ooo. Slater Normal

pVjnston Salem 15,qoo, Normal,
Elizabeth City, 1 1 , ooo " Colored
Normal Payettville 7,ooo; State
labartory 25,opo aud : 35 ooo for
debtj bfcate board of

v.


